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LIBRARY 
LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY 
LAW SCHOOL 
UNIVERSITY STATION 
BATON ROUGE , LOUISIANA 
November 18, 1955 
Miss Jane Oliver, Librarian 
Georgia state Library 
303 State Capitol 
Atlanta 3, Georgia 
Dear Jane : 
I hope, it is not too late to send you 11 newsworthy- items" 
for the Membership News section of the LLJ for February. 
First, I am enclosing a clipping which Bob Claitor sent 
me some time ago about Mrs. Pridgen1 s retirement. I do not think 
that the Journal has carried a notice about her yet . This would 
make a good story. 
Our staff had one change during the year Mrs. Joyce Baker 
resigned as secretary and was replaced by Mrs . Helen Pluskat who 
came to us from the Secretary of State ' s office highly recommended 
by Mrs. Margaret Lane. 
Reference Librarian Dell Scholz is taking legal bibliogra-
phy (not from me this term!) and a course in the Library Science 
Department. She has had time to co-author the 1955 Supplement to 
the Oil and Gas Bibliography which appeared last spring. 
The Louisiana State Law Institute recently published: 
Bibliographical history of Louisiana Civil Law Sources, con-
cocted by me . 
Peggy Harper completed her term of office as President 
of the Louisiana Chapter, Special Libraries Association . Sle 
is in charge of recruiting new members for the Association of 
American Law Libraries in our area . 
More news next time, after the showing of the LSU film 
production (and TV program) on Legal research at the Midwinter 
Meeting of the American Association of Law Schools in Chicago . 
KW:hp 
Sincerely, 
Kate Wallach 
Law Librarian 
